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PRACTICE IN DISTRICT COURTS.

PATTERSON & CO
me journal or record where each entry
made can be found, the costs taxed for
each item, all costs received, with col- -

A. T. GRIGG & CO.,

Wholesale St Retail Dealers In Telegraphic Tidings PALACE " HOTEL

First
Class.

anta P.

LILIES IRTST

: AND:

SALE STABLE
Upper San Faucisco St.,

Bales made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
Live Stock and Vehicles. Board and Care
of Horses at reasonable rates.

Job Printing;.
For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, Insurance

Companies, Real Estate, Business Men, etc.

Particular attention given to Descriptive Pam

phlets of Mining Properties. We make a spec-

ialty ot.

S HORT NOTICE,

LOW PRICES,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description, and small Job

Printing executed with care and dispatch.
Estimates given. Work Baled to order. We me

the

FINEST STAND ABD PAPER

The New Mexican

faple and Fancy Groceries
San Franoisoo St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depository of the United States.

RUMSEY

ju"mm BURNHAM.

ftio-- v JVlexico

i .

President
Vice Pesident

Cashier

YORK.

Co., General Agents for Nev.
Mexico and Arizona. .

W. BCUOFIEI.I) A no., a..... w- -

-1-P0TAT0ES

Santa Fe, N. M.

PEDRO PEREA.
T. B. CATRON,

R.J.PALEN.

Eli lie
of ft :w

JeM W. Schoflelfl &

tenia Society

, S. SPITZ, k(
-- :

Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
MMt, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

Ha Mm KaprMrataWems nudiafSaeda. ted

DM Setftit mil fatcb Bspirii Promptly ail Icitfly Dm

uuiuh ior viera s and snerin s costs and
for witness fees, so the said dockets will
show in brief an outline of the whole
case irom its beginning and serve as an
index to the journal, and as a fee book.
Such dockets are nf lU mmi
The journal or record of the court shall
show all proceedings nf the rnnrfc W. it
shall not be necessary nor allowable to
enter therein any record of proceedingswhich are the mere acts of the Dartiea to
a case, such as the filing of papers.

oec. . aii nung and serving of pa
pers Shall he bv tlie Dartie. wit hout the
necessity of calling on the court for anv
action relative thereto, except in those in-
stances where leave to file is requisite.

ocu. iu. ah acts anil rjatta ot acta m
conmct with this act are hereby repealed,and this act shall take effect immediately,

What!. Costs
Must be carefully considered by the great
majority of people, in buying even neces
sities of life. Hood's Sarsanarilla com
mends itself with special force to the great
middle classes, because it combiuos posi
tivo economy with great medicinal power,
It is the only medicine of which can truly
ne said "100 Doses One Dollar," and
Dottle taken according to directions will
average to last a month.

jlCHAIE HO TEL.

Southeast cor. Plaza.

SANTA FE, N. M.

tenlrill) Loci'co. lotirelj BtlttteJ,

TERMS $2 per Day

Special Rates by the week

J. T. FORSHA. Propr

Book publishing

Eery desorlutlun of Book and

Pamphlet work promptly and

neatly executed. BeUmates

furnished on - i if .tion. If

yon hava manaserlpt writ to

"ante fa. Maw Mezloo, to th.

w mm PRINTING CO

ti:e short line to

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

And All Points Cast.

0. M. HAMPSON,
Oaausaralal A.gt

Wlnd.er Bleak. DnfYBR. OOU

T710R SALE. Blank Utters of Guardianship
P and Guardians' Bond and Oat at tbeofic

of the Nkw Mkxicaw Printing company.
T7HR BALE. eberlflV blank Tax Bale Carttfl-J- ;

cates at the office of the Dally Naw Mint
CAN.

Garden

Furniture, Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Picture and Room Mould
ings. See our new line of Fancy

Rockers and Mantel Folding
Beds.

Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fe.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Mutual Building & Loan asso
ciation of Santa Fe, N. M., for the eleo
tion of officers and the transaction of
other business which may come before
the meeting, will be held on Wednesday,
the 11th day of March, 1891, at the sher-
iff's office, in the ceurt house of Santa Fe
county. Francisco Dei.gado.

Secretary.

Great bargains for one week more at
Hickox's.

Milk Punch, 10c a glass, at Colore- -

rado saloon.

KELLY'S SARSAPAR1LLA PILLS

Purify the blood and cleanse the system of
all impurities; the best and cheapest.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, 25 cents.

Jobs McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.

Type-writ- paper in all sizes and quali
ties for sale at the New Mexican office.

tore and Factory,Hast door Second National Bank

1800

mm o
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The

Thn results of the pollolea now maturing show that the EQUITABI.KIs far la advance of any other Life Insurance Company.
Ifyoa wish an illustration of the results on these nollcim aen.l vnnr

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, March 5. After the
passage of the house bill to supply artifi-
cial limbs to pensioners every three years
instead of five years, the conference re-

port on the bill for the reorganization of
the artillery and infantry forces of the
army was reported and agreed to. Also
the legislative bill.

A further conference report on the defi-
ciency bill was presented and read.

Mr. Stewart complained bitterly of the
action of the conferees in rejecting the
amendment to reimburse the states of
California, Oregon and Nevaaa for ex-

penses incurred in suppressing the rebel-
lion, claims for which there were judg-
ments of the court, while Droviaion was
made in the bill for the French spoliation
claims for which there was no iudBmnt,
of a court.

House bill for the Drotentinn nf thn 1i

of miners in territories was taken from
the calendar and passed.

At 11 :dO McPherson, the clerk of the
house, presented to the senate the de-

ficiency bill enrolled and signed by the
speaKer, ana it was immediately signed
by the vice president and carried to the
president, who in company with members
of the cabinet was occupying his room ad-
joining the senate.

. On motion of Mr. Edmunds a commit-
tee of two senators was appointed to'join a
like committee on the part of the house to
wait on the president and inform him that
congress was ready to adjourn. Uponreturn of the committee Vice President
Morton made a brief address and senate
adjourned sine die.

HOUSE.

The conference rerxrt on thn dnfi
bill was agreed to, thus disposing of the
last of the general appropriation bills.

Mr. Burrrows, of Michigan, having
taken the chair, Mr. McKinley, of Ohio,
offered the following : "That the thanks
oi tins house are Dresented to thn Hnn.
Thomas B. Beed for the able. Impartial
and dignified manner in which he has
presided over its deliberations and nr.
'ormed the arduous and imnortant dnHfla
vi me cnair.

Mr. Mills demanded the yeas aud
nays.

Th resolution was acrreed to. van
152, nays 110. A strict party vote.
The Republicans immediately burst into
a volly of cheers which were onlv re-
doubled when Mr. Mills inquired if this
was a part of the funeral services. Mr.
Cannon, of Illinois, submitted the con-
ference report on the general deficiency
bill and while he was explaining the re-

port the speaker resumed the chair. His
appearance was a signal for a wild out
burst from the republican side papers
and records were thrown in the --air,
handkerchiefs were waived and for a
moment the chamber rantr with chnnrn.
Throughout the tumult the speaker was
calm and with a few vogorous strokes of
nis gavei restored order.

Speaker Reed made an earnest resDonse
and then declared the house adiourned
without day.

Bepublicans Win.
Rochester. N. Y.. March fi. For the

first time in twenty years a Redublican
Doara ot aldermen was elected here.

Pierre, S.l).7Marcfi'6. ine bill
adopting the Australian system of voting
has passed the legislature and becomes a
law with the governor's approval.

A Coincidence.
New York, March 5. A Washington

special to the Evening Post says : There
is an interesting coincidence to be noted
in the case of the bill which passed
yesterday for the erection of a mint .in
Philadelphia. President Harrison will
sign the bill which is the
100th anniversary of the day on which
President Washington signed the bill
establishing a mint at Philadelphia.

The A., T. S. F. in It!
New York, March 5. A morning paper

says : Another important meeting of rail-
road presidents it is said on good author-
ity has been c tiled and will be held in
this city within a few days. President
Manvel, of the Atchison, is now here and
and nt Clark, of the Missouri
Pacific and Union Pacific is expected at
any moment. The presidents of nearly
all the other large Bystems are either al-

ready here or are said to be on their way.
It is asserted that steps will be taken at
the meeting to make the recently
adopted rates permanent. Jay Gould
is understood to be working for a
more binding agreement than that
which now stands. All the western
roads according to the story bave agreed
to enter into a new and stronger con-
tract ; except the Burlington and Rock
Island, which refused to join in any asso-
ciation. Parties identified with Gould
say that conferences have been held
since President Msnvel's arrival looking
to a consummation of his scheme to con-
solidate the Missouri Pacific, Union Pa-

cific, Southern Pacific and Atchison into
a new company, and that the scheme is
very close to being carried out. It is also
said that it is intimated later to take in
the Rock Island, but nothing will be
done openly in regard to that road until
it has been foreclosed and bought in its
southwestern extensions.

Electric Light.
The Santa Fe Electric company is now

ready to wire and place lamps in business
bouses and private residences. Orders
addressed to the undersigned will be
promptly attended to.

C. F. A. Fischer,
General Manager.

Try the Daily New Mexican a trip.

Hesilla

name, address and date of birth to J.
K M., and It will receive prompt attention.

Fall Text of the New Law a Recom
mended by the Bar Assoclatlcin.

One of the most important acts of the
recent legislative assembly is the law
relative to practice in th district courts,
passed in conformity to the request of the
iNew Mexico Bar association. At the
solicitation of a number of readers
among the legal frate-init- the New- -

Mexican herewith publishes the law in
full:

Section 1. The first Monday in each
month is designated as a return day for
process issued irom ine district courts in
civil actions to bring defendants into
court, and each defendant must enter
mo Bupeuram-- in ine ciers. s omce on or
oeiore the day upon which such process
is made returnable, if service has been
made on him as hereinafter provided, or
judgment oy aeiauit or decree pro confeS'
bo may oe entered against him

bee. 2. buch process shall be served
in the manner now provided by law, and
shall be returnable on the iirst return
day occurring not less than twenty daysafter service, if defendant is sued in anv
wumj nuuiu iuh uiBuici, in wiucn lie
lives, and on the first return day occur
ring not lees than thirtv davs after spr.
vice, n aeienuant is sued in any countyoutside of the district in which he lives.

Sec. 3. Process may also, at the op-
tion of plaintiff, be made returnable to
the first day of a term of the district
court, in winch case it shall be served
in the manner and at the times heretofore
provided uy law.

Sec. 4. Within ten days after defend-
ant's appearance is entered, plaintiff or
his attorney or solicitor shall deliver to
deiendant or his attorney or solicitor, a
copy of the declaration or bill of com
plaint; and each successive pleading
thereafter shall be filed with the clerk,
and a copy served on the opposite partyor his at torney or solicitor, within ten
days of the filing and service of the next
preceding pleading. Any failure to file
and serve a pleading within the required
time, shall- entitle the ooDosite nart.v if
plaintiff, to a judgment nil dicit or decree
pro confesso, and if defendant, to a judg-
ment or decree of dismissal, provided such
judgment or decree is obtained before the
pieauiug is meu ana served. Any judg-ment or decree for lack of appearance or
failure in pleading, may be rendered bythe judge of the district at any placewhere he may be in his district, and the
district courts are declared to be at all
times in session for the purposes of this
act. Final judgments or decrees may be
in like manner entered by the court out
of regular term time, whenever a trial by
jury is not necessary.

Sec. 5. Appeals in equity cases and
writs of error in common law cases may
be taken at any time within one yearfrom the date of the rendition of final de-
crees or judgments, and no affidavit shall
be required as a condition precedent to
the granting of such appeals or writs of
error. Appeals shall be allowed upon
application to the district court in which
the decree appealed from was rendered,
and unless such application and allow
ance are made in open court and at the
same term at which the decree was ren-
dered, the clerk shall issue a citation to
the opposite party to appear in the su
preme court to answer such appeal. There
Bhall be no stay of ixiaviifT U.J?y

after the decree appealed from Decomes
final, give bond, with sufficient sureties,
to be approved by the court or judge to
the adverse party, conditioned that the
appellant shall prosecute his appeal with
due diligence in the supreme court, and
that, if the decree appealed from be af-

firmed, or the appeal dismissed, he will
perform the decree of the district court,
and pay all damages and cost adjudged
againBt him in the supreme court on
such appeal, which bond shall be filed
with the clerk of the district court and
become a part of the record ; or unless the
appellant is executor, adminfstralor,
county or other municipal incorporation
and the decree is against him as such in
which case the taking of appeal shall
operate to stay the execution of the de-

cree. Upon writs of error, supersedes or
stay of execution may be obtained as
provided in section 2194 of the compiled
laws of 1884, and sections 2184,2185,
2186, 2187, and 2193 of said compiled
laws, are hereby repealed, and section
2194 is amended by striking out the first
sentence thereof which is as follows :

"Appeals shall be taken and allowed as
now provided by law."

bee. o. Any hearing of any kind,
whether interlocutory or final, unless
trial by jury is necessary, may be had in
any case out of regular term time, upon
five days' notice in writing to the opposite
party or his attorney or solicitor. Such
hearing may be had during a term of court
at any time within the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 7. All service of notices or other
papers, if made by an attorney or solici-
tor, sheriff or marshal, shall be proved by
his certificate, and if made by any other
person, shall be proved by affidavit.
Motions shall be served in the same man-
ner as pleadings.

Sec. 8. The clerks of the district courts
shall keep, for each county, a judgment
docket, a civil docket, a criminal docket,
and a record or journal of the proceedings
of the court. In counties where the
amount of business makes it desirable or
convenient to do so, they may keep two
records or journals, one for criminal and
the other for civil tmsiness. No other
books or records shall be required. The
civil and criminal dockets shall show in
convenient form, the names of the parties
in each case, the names ot their attorneys
or solicitors, the nature of the caBO, the
filing of each paper, the appearance of
parties, a brief statement of every return,
motion, rule, order, judgment or other
proceedings, with references to the pages of

Valle

long time with low interest.

KEASER BROS.
The Second National Bank

OP NEW MEXICO.

OJL&YTJLTL,: FJLLJD UP - - 150,000

Deaf ganeral banking business and follelta patronage of the pubUe- -

L. BPIEGELBEBfk Pres. - W. G. SIMMONS. Oashie

-- DKALKIIS IN- -

IAIvuMIN.
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Lumber and Building Materials.
1&B3

utromHUB in

Genera1

Soots, Shoes, Leather and findings

leap oa hana a fall M.ortment nf Ladles' and
Children's Fine Shoos, alco the Mudiam and the
Cheap r Mes. I would call espedal attention as

Calf ..id LlrM Kip WALKER Boots, a boa
men who do heary work and aeed a soft bat

serviceable upper leather, with heavy, sabstaav
triple soles and standard screw fastens

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M

Warehouse and Office
Gasper Ortiz avenue,;: -:- -
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Spot!

OAN FRANCISCO STREET,

fiffMt ami Xort Complete Itook of General Mr chaadlie
Ourted . the Satire Southwest.
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folder giving full particulars
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holee Irrigated ImoA

i K UVmGrSTON;r Cenral

(Improved and Unimproved) attactively platted; for sale on WA.UBA.IfTT DEKD8 GIVEN. Write for llltutrated

RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. N WAcent.


